
citi'
STANDING CLAIM INSTRUCTION

(lnterbank GIRO Form)

Funds transferred from

Bank

My/Our account name

My/Our account no.

Reference number (if anv)

Payment limit (if anv)

My/Our Company Stamp/Signature(s)/Thumbprint(s)-
(As per debiting bank's records)

Funds transferred to

Bank Citibank Sinqapore Limited "Citibank"

Customer's name

Citibank account no.

Date

Payment type

Transfer amount

Frequency of payment tr Fortnightly _ & _ day of the month

tr Monthly 

- 
day of the month

tr Quarterly _day of _
&_

E Semi-annually _ day of _ &

trAnnuallv 

-davof 
-

Exoiry date (if anv)

To the Debiting Bank:
(a) l/We hereby instruct the Debiting Bank to process "Citibank's" instructions to debit my/our account.
(b) The Debiting Bank is entitled to reject "Citibank's' debit instruction iI my/our account does not have suflicient funds and charge me/us a fee for this- The Debiting

Bank may also at its discrelion allow the debit even i{ this results in an overdraft on the account and impose charges accordingly.
(c) This auihorisation will remain in Jorce until

(i) the Debiting Bank's written notice sent to my/our address last known to the Debiting Bank;

(ii) upon the Debiting Bank's receipt of my/our written revocation; or
(iii) upon the Debiting Bank's receipt of the notice 0f expiry from "Citibank".

To Citibank:
ln consideration ol you, "Gitibank," acting upon the above instructions l^ve hereby agree that l/we will not hold you responsible lor any delay or omission howsoever
arising on the part ol yourselves or employees in crediting my/our above named account with any funds received by you pursuant lo or by reason ol any claim made by

you as requested herein. l^/ve further agree to pay your fees (at such rate as may be described by you from time to time) lor the services herein specified and authorise
you to debit such fees from my/our said account.

Signature(s) of Applicant (As per Citibank's records) Date

SWIFT BIC Account no. to be debited

Signature verified by/Date Approved byiDate

To: Citibank Singapore Limited
This Application is hereby REJECTED (Please tick /) Ior the following reason(s):

tr Signaturefthumbprint# differs from Financial lnstitution's records

tr Signatureft humbprint# incomplete/unclear#
tr Account operated by signaturelthumbprint#

tr Wrong Account Number
tr Amendments not countersigned by customer
tr Others

Part 1: For Applicant's completion

Part 2: For Citibank Singapore Limited's completion

Part 3: For Debiting Bank's completion


